LOUDONVILLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
374 Loudon Road  Loudonville, NY 12211  518.434.6051  www.lcs.org

Pre-Kindergarten Supply List
The following items are needed by the first day of school:
1. A BACKPACK – While they make smaller backpacks are designed specifically for PreKinder, they are generally too small. Instead opt for a small size backpack.
2. LUNCH BOX- This is to store snack and lunch in the classroom. I suggest you put a

small icepack in the lunch box to keep items cold.

3. WATER BOTTLE- Although there is a water fountain outside the classroom it is
more convenient to have a water battle in the classroom.
4. “BLACK” 1” BINDER – This is for our ABC books. (please label on the inside)
5. COMPOSTION NOTEBOOK – We will be making a math and science interactive
notebook with this throughout the year.
6. SHEET PROTECTORS – We need about 50 of these to go inside our ABC notebooks.
7. FOLDER- This will help us send messages back and forth from home to school and
for projects to make it home safely.
8. TISSUES -You don’t want your kid’s little face covered with boogers all day.
Stop the snot by loading in Kleenex.
9. BABY WIPES- For washing hands and cleaning faces
10. HEADPHONES- NOT EARBUD
11. A WHITE T-SHIRT- these are for our end of the year shirts so plan on your child
growing slightly through the year
12. REST TIME STUFF _ For students staying for the afternoon: a small pillow and
blanket with student’s name for rest time. These need to be stored in a reusable
shopping bag. Please no regular size pillow they don't fit in our cubbies.
13. EXTRA CLOTHES- Kids get messy quick. A seasonally appropriate well-fitting
change of clothes is essential. Whether they have an accident or spill on
themselves, please pack these in a Ziploc bag to be stored in their cubbies. Label
all clothes so frazzled teachers know what cubby it belongs in.
14. Optional supplies for the class





Forks and spoons
Play dough
Ziplock bags
Barbasol Shaving Cream

